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Description 
India has been among the fastest growing economies, and it also has the world’s largest youth population. The 
government plans to transform India into a competitive and productive middle-income country by 2022. To achieve 
this vision, improving the skills and employability of youth has been recognized as a priority, and a series of reforms 
have taken place in technical and vocational education and training policy and institutions. The National Skill 
Development Policy of 2009 marks a significant shift in technical and vocational education and training from a central 
government-led model to a more decentralized one, encourages greater involvement of the private sector for 
training, and fosters concerted efforts to harmonize skills initiatives at the central and state levels. The implementing 
agency of the technical assistance (TA), National Skill Development Agency (NSDA), was established in May 2013 
as the apex, autonomous body to coordinate skills development efforts by the government and private sector, and 
achieve the skilling targets of the 12th Five Year Plan (2012–2017) of India. Its principal mandates include (i) 
coordinating and harmonizing the approach to skills development among various central and state governments, and 
the private sector; (ii) anchoring and operationalizing the National Skills Qualification Framework (NSQF) to ensure 
the quality and standards of skills training; and (iii) evaluating existing skilling schemes, and suggesting remedial 
actions to improve their effectiveness. Asian Development Bank’s (ADB) TA support was requested to build NSDA’s 
capacity to carry out its mandates by drawing from international and national best practices. NSDA was initially 
created under the Department of Economic Affairs, Ministry of Finance. With the creation of the Ministry of Skill 
Development and Entrepreneurship (MSDE) in November 2014, NSDA was moved under MSDE. Accordingly, the 
executing agency for the TA was changed from the Department of Economic Affairs to MSDE during TA 
implementation. 
 
Expected Impact, Outcome, and Outputs 
The expected impact of the TA is improved coordination and quality of skills development programs at the central 
and state levels, and the outcome is enhanced capacity of NSDA for quality skills development across central 
ministries, states, and the private sector. The TA outputs included (i) NSQF operationalized, (ii) capacity 
development program for skills development implemented, (iii) knowledge sharing on skills developed facilitated, (iv) 
partnership with international vocational development agencies facilitated, and (v) improved project management.  

 
Delivery of Inputs and Conduct of Activities 
One consulting firm and 2 individual consultants were recruited to deliver various activities under the TA for a total of 
104 person-months, which increased to 115 person-months. Extensive consultants’ inputs were used to prepare 
guidelines and manuals for standard capacity building to operationalize NSQF at the state levels, as well as conduct 
various workshops and meetings across the states. The TA was extended once by 11 months to complete additional 
activities like capacity building workshops for states, and formulate a detailed monitoring and evaluation (M&E) 
framework. The TA utilized 78% of the funds; and the 22% remaining balance mostly originally allocated for studies, 
equipment, and TA administration, were no longer required by NSDA.  
 
ADB’s performance is rated satisfactory. ADB conducted periodic reviews with NSDA and the consulting firm to 
assess the progress in TA implementation. ADB also supported adjusting TA inputs across the states based on 
demands to maximize the reach of NSDA initiatives to different states and TA outputs. The performance of the 
executing and implementing agencies are rated satisfactory, as they have taken good ownership of NSDA-mandated 
activities under the TA support. MSDE and NSDA have also been proactive in coordinating with state and other 
national agencies to undertake TA activities. 
  
Evaluation of Outputs and Achievement of Outcome 
The TA has achieved its expected outputs and outcome. For the main outputs related to NSQF operationalization 
and NSDA capacity development (outputs 1 and 2), (i) about 50 courses which are currently implemented are 
aligned with NSQF; (ii) 100 skills standards qualification files with gender-neutral learning outcomes were supported, 
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which helped operationalize NSQF in 8 states (Punjab, Haryana, Uttarakhand, Rajasthan, Meghalaya, Odisha, 
Kerala, and Tamil Nadu), and 4 ministries (Ministry of Information Technology and Communication, Ministry of 
Agriculture, Ministry of Industry and Commerce, and Ministry of Small and Medium Enterprises); (iii) 25 capacity 
building workshops to operationalize NSQF were carried out for more than 200 government officials, 30% of which  
were women; (iv) standardized workshop course contents and training materials were developed to operationalize 
NSQF, and NSDA personnel were trained as master trainers to support sustainable NSQF implementation; (v) 
training modules focusing on what is NSQF, how to prepare and submit qualification files to NSDA for alignment with 
NSQF, etc. were developed for NSQF, and NSDA staff/consultants; and (vi) the M&E handbook to guide outcome-
based analyses, and guidelines for developing skill plans reflecting those analyses and monitoring the progress, 
were developed and disseminated through NSDA’s website for wider public access. Based on these standard 
materials developed with TA support, NSDA is continuing to extend the reach of its quality assurance mechanisms to 
training providers across the states. By helping state governments and ministries align training quality standards in 
50 market-relevant courses with NSQF, the TA helped increase training choices for the youth. The gradual move to 
nationally recognized certification is helping enhance employability, and improve the employment prospects of 
trainees. The capacity building workshops helped sensitize government staff on the need to align with NSQF. These 
activities have supported officials of the state skill development missions (SSDMs), labor departments, etc. in 
effectively supervising the work of assessment agencies and training service providers. 
   
As for the facilitation of knowledge sharing (output 3), three major knowledge products on M&E were produced and 
disseminated to SSDMs, which included the M&E handbook, international case studies on M&E frameworks, and a 
study on skilling schemes by the government. In addition, the TA supported NSDA to carry out an evaluation of 
Hunar Se Rozgar Tak, which is a special skills initiative under the Ministry of Tourism aimed at creating employable 
skills among the youth, and reducing the skills gap in the hospitality and tourism industry. The evaluation of Hunar 
Se Rozgar Tak was carried out in Punjab and Uttarakhand through surveys and focus-group interviews. Various 
cross-learning workshops served as a good medium of knowledge exchange on good practices and implementation 
models at the state level, benefiting both NSDA and SSDMs. Under output 4, around 25 workshops were organized, 
including a study tour to Japan for nine officials (three women, including the head of the delegation) representing 
NSDA, MSDE, and state governments of Himachal Pradesh, Odisha and Madhya Pradesh). The workshops 
provided an avenue to learn about credible assessment and certification systems common in Japan, and consider 
ways to improve the evolving skills system in India. During the study tour, consultations were held with the Ministry of 
Health, Labour and Welfare (MHLW) of the Government of Japan; Japan Vocational Ability Development Association 
(JAVADA); Toshiba Total Human Resources Development Corporation; Kanagawa Vocational Ability Development 
Association, Polytechnic College Chiba; Polytechnic University of Japan; Japan Organization for Employment of the 
Elderly, Person with Disabilities and Job Seekers; and Panasonic Human Resources Development Corporation. Two 
staff from the ADB India Resident Mission and headquarters communicated with MHLW to develop the study tour 
program. JAVADA’s visit to India, which was envisaged under the TA, was not organized due to changes in 
JAVADA’s program priority.  
 
At the outcome level, the TA supported NSDA in (i) operationalizing its envisaged governance framework by 
providing technical support to the newly established structure with minimal capacity; and (ii) establishing itself as the 
focal agency for NSQF, and supporting nine SSDMs and four ministries in operationalizing the national skills 
development mission and engaging private sector entities.     
 
Overall Assessment and Rating 
The TA is rated successful. The TA support was relevant at approval, and remains relevant at completion. It squarely 
supports the National Skills Development Policy of 2009, and aligns with the 12th Five Year Plan (2012–2017) of 
India as well as ADB’s Country Partnership Strategy 2013–2017 (job creation and access to jobs theme). The TA 
outputs continue to be relevant, supporting Pillar 1 of ADB’s Country Partnership Strategy, 2018–2022: boosting 
economic competitiveness to create more and better jobs. Given the nascent nature of NSDA, its mandate to 
operationalize NSQF was challenging, and the TA provided timely support for NSDA to quickly establish itself as a 
focal agency for NSQF. The TA design allowed flexible adjustment in its deliverables to accommodate the changes 
in institutional development requirements of NSDA. The TA was effective in achieving the intended outcome and 
outputs to strengthen NSDA’s capacity to deliver its institutional mandate in close coordination with state skills 
development agencies, training service providers, and other national agencies. Support to operationalize NSQF in 
selected sectors across the states have helped put the national quality assurance mechanism in place. It has also 
increased awareness on the importance of aligning skills programs with quality industry standards that may vary 
across the states. The TA resources were utilized efficiently, focusing on key activities while responding to NSDA’s 
requests for more training programs and saving on equipment and administrative costs. The TA outputs are likely to 
be sustainable as they are mostly guidelines and standards for capacity development, skill planning, and M&E that 
are being adopted, and guiding skill development efforts at the national and state levels. The approach to NSQF 
implementation established by the TA, including the workshop style delivery, structured process and dedicated 
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working committee, has become a norm for SSDMs in India. A digital, self-learning module was also prepared and 
shared with NSDA to ensure sustainability of quality assurance mechanisms even if there are personnel changes 
among government officials. 
 
Major Lessons 
Given the nascent stage of skills environment in India and evolving institutional relationships among national and 
state level agencies, NSDA, as a new agency, faced several challenges such as delays in staffing, changes in the 
management structure, reliance on temporary consultants, and difficulties in coordinating with multiple states and 
central ministries. This TA was very timely, and helped support and stabilize NSDA during its initial year. Preparing 
training manuals for capacity building workshops, to be used for new staff at NSDA or other government officials, 
was one of the ways to mitigate the risks arising from frequent staff turnovers. For the study tour to Japan, the timing 
and structure of the visit could have been better planned to amplify its benefits. The study tour was organized toward 
the end of TA implementation, which did not provide sufficient time to monitor and support the government officials in 
applying the lessons from Japan into practice. For some gender targets, such as the outcome-based analysis to 
include gender-segregated data and gender-responsive global skills development, specific data or qualitative 
assessments were not available at TA completion to determine their achievement. Qualitative targets like these 
require close monitoring by a gender specialist to provide specific inputs as well as proper assessment /evidence of 
such efforts.  
 
Recommendations and Follow-Up Actions 
NSDA is likely to continue evolving as a national quality assurance body. As various national and state skilling 
schemes are being implemented across the states, ensuring the application of quality assurance mechanisms will be 
key to the success of skilling efforts. ADB’s ongoing operations at the state levels (i.e., in Meghalaya, Kerala, 
Himachal Pradesh) also follow similar quality assurance mechanisms to demonstrate the value of the national quality 
assurance system in synergy with the TA support. ADB needs to critically assess the effectiveness of ongoing quality 
assurance mechanisms under state-level interventions, and provide feedback from the field or state levels to NSDA, 
so that NSDA can then incorporate them to further improve NSQF and its operational modalities. 
ADB = Asian Development Bank, JAVADA = Japan Vocational Ability Development Association, M&E = monitoring 
and evaluation, MSDE = Ministry of Skill Development and Entrepreneurship, NSDA = National Skill Development 
Authority, NSQF = National Skills Qualification Framework, SSDM = state skills development mission, TA = 
technical assistance. 
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